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Brown Freshmen
Northeastern Wins New Varsity Team Lambda Beta of
Whipped, 32-19 By From "Rhody" 43-25 Whips Lowell Tex.. Chi Omega Holds
"Rhody" Yearlings Local Team Weak in Defense;
Banquet at Inn
By a 50-36 Score
Haire and Jensen Feature

Yearlings Continue Their Undefeated Career, to Meet Our
Rivals, the Conn. Team, Next
Saturday
- •

Loosely Played Game With High Kingston Inn Scene of Fourth
Annual Initiation Banquet of
ChiO

The R. I. State basketball squad reScore Is First Win in Four
ceived another setback at the hands
Games; Haire, Jensen and
of the fa_s t 1'\ortheastern University
Bosworth Star for Rhody
"R.hody's" unconquered Freshman quintet by a score of 43-25. The game
'l'he newly constructed R hode Isteam continued their winning streak was played in the Boston Y. M. C . A.
court
on
Saturday,Jan.
23.
The
land
State Varsity Basketball team
by defeating the Brown University
yearlings in a basketball game on Hhode Island team was handicapped won its first game against the strong
Saturday, Feb. 20.
The game was by having a somewhat different team Lowell Textile quintet Saturday, Feb.
played in Lippitt Hall and the final on the floor. The court was also dif- 6, by the s core of 50-36. The game
score \Yas R. I. Fresh1nen, 3 2; Bro\vn ferent from any that the State boys I vvas played on the local court and
Freshmen, 19. An interesting feature had played upon. Considering every- "Rhody" showed much fight.
of the result is that
t;his is the thing, the R. I. team gave a good
'The local club started ol'f with a
"Frosh's" first victory over Brown showing of themselves.
bang. Before Lowell knew what ,h ad
for the past four years. The ProviThe game started with Haire ancl I happened, the varsity had scored 12
dence squad put up a game fight, but Jensen, forwards, Bosworth, center, points, mainly through the beautiful
the Kingston lads proved their claims and M u rnhy and Negus, guards for shots of "Red" Haire and "Kippy"
for being the outstanding Freshman Rhode Island. The Kingston lads got Bosworth.
team in Rhode Island by defeating the off to a good start, for after a few
University boys.
quick passes, Haire caught the ball

The fourth annual initiation banquet of t h e Lambda Beta Chapter
of Chi Omega was held at the Kingston Inn o n Saturday evening, Feb.
20.
Among those present were the
eleven new members, the active members, alumnae and patr onos"'·"'":.
The f ou r tables were decorated with
centerpieces of white carnations and
with straw ca ndles.
At each place
reposed the favor, a cardinal and
straw doll, which carried th e place
card for each one.
Hazel M. Kimber, ' 26 • was the
toastmistress of the evening. · Her

'l'he visitors then started their scaring and by the end of the ftrst half program consisted of speeches representing Lambda Beta;s fleet and was
From all standpoints, the R. I. ancl took a long shot at the basket; it 11 the score was Rhode Island 32; Lowcomposed of the following:
boys outplayed t,he Brown quintet, ball went tlwough rieatly, and Rhode 1 ell 16.
"The Sail Boat"
the defense being unbreakable, while Island made the
ftrst score.
The
At the beginning of the second half
•r
Annette Henshaw, '29
I
the offense pushed the Brown sup- Northeastern d!Jfense then tightenecl I tbere were substitutions made by both
"The Clermont"
port bac~ every . time.
The
open up , and our boys were unable to j teams.
For the visitors McKay reGladys Gerstle Davis, '21
game wh1ch the State boys tried dur- , break through.
The Nor.theastern I placed Smith, while Negus and La1
" The vV·e sterner"
ing tbe last quarter worked out well, 1 used the man for man style of play, mont were substituted for Barber and
Ruth Smith Cory, 2 3
several_N:ts]Blts b~inK;).CQre!'Ll;>:v:.J1.h:JdJ! ;_J3.n.d J;b i~L __ me.t b o:d ..wo.J?kerL.wti,h- m uehc.:Ji'{t· ,re.m.e.~t--on..m.Jl' Varsity.. , • - --~--S·choonel~·_;,
Isl~nd thru lack M Brown's defen~e. 1 success.
The game continued at a fast pace
Evangeline Dimond , '27
'I he usual. yearhng five started for,1
Northeastern then began to take the and L owell's score
was piling up.
"The Yacht"
R. I.: Epstem and Trumble, forwards, I offensive and the lads from the East liere Coach Keaney injected Barber
li: lsa Gramelsbach, '28
Magouin, center, and Fleming and
(Continued on Page 4)
!Continued on page 4)
"The Clipper Ship"
Hurwitz, guards; Brown started O'Mrs. John B arlowe
Hare and Wright, guards, AllisoJ), cen-[
During' the
program
Martha 0.
ter,
and Cornsweet and Weir, forSayles p resented a miniature lovingwards.
The two opposing captains
cup to Miss I-(imber as a token of
caused much amusement when they
love and appreciation frop1. the memshook hands just before the game as
bers of Lambda Beta.
After many
the size of "Giant" Eppy was quite
Chi 0 songs, the evening closed with
a contrast to that of "Tiny" Allison.
Sixteenth Annual Banquet Scene Spanish Party ~s Enjoyed by a long "vVhoop-er-op" l5y all present.
The Brown team was unable to
of Burning of Mortgage; First
Forty Couples; Second Formal
Florence l\1. Straight, '2 6, was chairhold back the fast Kingston squad. I
Fraternity on Campus to
Dance Is Great Success
man of the banquet, while Elsa Grom\~Then the quarter -was ovel' the score
Achieve This Feat; Over One
r Continued on page 2)
(Continued on page 3)
Hundred Present, Including Delta Alpha Psi held its second annual formal house dance on Tuesday,
the Newly Made Members
Pebruary 1 Gth. 'J'he piazza had been
'J'he sixteenth annual banquet of enclosed with canvas and blankets
Beta Phi Fraternity was held in the and served to -- relieve the pressure
Masonic Temple, v\Takefield, Feb. 20, caused by the number o f
dancers.
19 26. More than one hundred of the About forty couple
"Charlestoned"
Sigma Kappa Enjoys Chef Stow- alumnus collected from all parts of and "Hopped" to snappy and "hot"
country.
Dr. Albert C. Hunter, music furnished by Artie McKenzie 's Second Youngest Fraternity Celell's Food in East Hall; Many the
;15, of \Vashington, D. C., was toastebrates Its Third Birthday in
B'our of Providence. The social room
"Old Salts" Return and Bring
master,
and
introduced
the
speakwas
festooned
with
~·old
and
blue
East Hall; Prof. Sweeting,
Greetings
Faculty Member, Is Able to
ers in a witty and entertaining man- streamers in characteristic Spanish
Phi chapter of Sigma Kappa cele- ner.
style with Spanish moss and plumes.
Attend After an Attack of Seorated its eig·ht annual initiation banThe rolll call was read by Harold The orchestra played from a bower of
vere Illness
quet in East Hall on Saturday evening·. F . Gee, '23.
Memorial service was ferns and palms. The Palm Gardens
Th.ere were between 50 and 60 alum- conduoted by Prof. John Barlow, who,
Delta Sigma Epsilon held its third
nae back, all thrilled and peppy and in his capacity as hono rary member were draped with Spanish shawls and annual banquet in East Hall, Feb ru-

I

Bet a.p·h•
' I Burns
Delta Alpha Psi
Mortgage at Its
Holds Its Second
Annual Formal
Annual Banquet

Sigma l{appa Has
Its Eighth Annual
Initiation Banquet

increasing the usual spirit of goodwill between the "old salts" and the
"gay little white ships" of the four year voyage of college days.
Chef
Stowell provided a wonderful banquet,
with the assistance of Hazel Gage,
Jean Robertson, Mildred Wood, and
Antoinette I-Iay, the committee in
charge. The menu was as follows:
Oysters on the Half Shell
Bouillon
Saltines
Broiled Steak
French Fried Potatoes
Buttered Carrots
Peas in Timbale Cases
Knot Rolls
(Continued on Page 3)

The Third Annual
Banquet of the
'~Deses" Is Held

has ever been u nselfish ly active in stl'eamers.
furthering the welfare of the fraterThe guests were never lacking in
nity. E . A. Mowbray, '27, extended pep and kept things moving at a
a welcome to -the following mem- whirlwind
pace. It was with deep
bers of the class of 19 2 9, who re- · sighs of regret that the party finally
ceived their final degrees the night broke up at one o'clock. The favors
preced ing the banquet; Malcolm B ow- were silver powder dishes with the
ers, vYilliam J . Fleming, Greighton F . Colonial lady tops. During intermisMagoun, Horace W. Magoun, Law-~ sion a buffet lunch of creamed crab
ren ee F : McClusky, J. Edwin Olsson, patties, rolls, pickles a.nd olives, pineHarry A. Stenholm and Nathan B. apple sherbet and lady fingers and hot
Swift.
chocolate was served.
A' short and interesting review of
Capt. and Mrs. C. G. Hammond,
the frater n ity histo r y was given by lVIiss Coyne and .Lieut. Carter chaperR. C. Bates, ·M.D., '13. President Ed- oned the dance. The committee conwards p raised t h e alumni for the sisted of the following: A. Swanson,
(Conti nu ed on page 4)
chairman; S. A. Otis, D .. H . Dennis.

ary 20, 1926. About thirty members
and guests attended. E, E. Martin,
'27, was toastmaster, introducing the
speakers in his usual g-enial manner.
He extended a cordial welcome to the
new members who had b een given
their final degrees in the late afternoon.
Wallace B. McClean, '29, accepted
the welcom.e and presented the f raternity with a large, mah ogany mantle clock on bebalf of the new members. _'l'he followi ng men acco mpanied McClean as new member s: G .
T. Johnson, '29; c. E. Graham, '29;
A. F. Ernst, '29 .
(Continued on Page 4 )
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Sign!ld statements printed when space
permits. Responsibility for same not understanding of their national probassumed by the paper.
!ems.
Subscribers who do not receive their
This preliminary
announcement
paper regularly are requested to notify the Business Manager .
necessarily leaves much unsaid. For
Zuriher information address the Am·e rican representative of the American
Notice of Entry
Acceptance for mailing at special Tra.vel Department of the Confederarate postage provided 'for in 'Section
1103, Act of Octooer 3, 1917, Author- Lion Internationale des Etudiants.
l7'e d Januccry 13, 1919.

WHAT IS A COLLEGE
FRATERNITY?

Member of the Eastern I nterco'llegiate
Newspaper Association
A

Editor-in-chief

----fraternity is an association

of

men , selected in their college days by
democratic processes because of their
adherence to common ideals and as-

Donald R. Kinzie, ' 26

Managing Editor
Albert L. Hiller. '27

Business Manager

pirations.
Out of their association
arises a
personal relation which
Contributing Editor
makes them unselfishly seek to adWillis J. Snow, ' 25
vance one another in the rn·ts of life
NEWS STAFF
and to add, to the formal instruction
Walter Suita, '2 7-Athletics
of the college curriculum, the culture
Bernice E. Grieves, '27 Inter collegiate
and character which men acquire by
George H. Alexander , '27-Featn re
WaltH S. Gratton, '26--Camp u l?
contaet ·\vith great personalities, or
Martha 0. Sayles. ' 26-Co-ed
w hen admitted to partnership in great
craditions.
Russel A. Eckloff, ' 27

NEWS BOARD

Katherine V. Clark , ' 26
Mildred 1~. Thompso n , ' 27
Ethel D. Hay, '27
Charles F. Wilcox , '27
George H. Glines, '2 7
Maurice Conn, '28
Benjami.n Fine, '2 8
Lillian Blanding , ' 2 8
Charles T . M!Uer, '28
Loui.;; J. sr>.ekin, '2 8

"A fraternity, too, is of such character that after men have left col!e,';<O

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT
Russell A. J<Jcko(f, '27 ,. Advertising
Kenneth Earle, '2 8-Subscription
Robert M'. Asdlkiah, '28-Circulation
samuel Engdahl, '28
Joseph Ayre . '2 8

To the Students
-----~

The official national student organrzations of Eurpo"' are preparing to
offer special opportunities to a limited number of American students traveling abroad this summer. Ten programs are being arranged under the
auspices of the Conferedations Internationale des Etudiants, which is a
federation of na.tional student organizations in charge of their· joint international undertakings. They will be
announced in this country shortly after Christmas. Co-operating agencies
are the International Student Service
(formerly European Student Relief)
and the German National Union of
Students, which is the principal stud-

Lhey delight to renew their own youth
by continued association with it and
w bring their richest experiences back
to the younger genet'ation
in p~crt
payment of the debt which they
themselves to owe to the fraternity
for- what it gave them in their formative years."
-N. D. Baker.

through in four years are almost nil
"Keep the home fires bul· ning."or pass quickly from one Nero.
subject to another, getting enough for i ",The first hundred years a r e the
the moment to pass
the
requir·ed ~ hardest."--Methuselah.
subjects at hand. In other words, he
"Treat 'em rough."-Henry V III.
on."-Queen
your
shirt
"Keep
has· the alternative of being a "cribber" or of learning something for the Elizabeth.
moment
(which
is
forgotten
as
"Don't lose your head."-Queen

1

national House; Dr. NicholiJ,S Murray

toms and their ideas.
The scenery,
the art, and the historic grandeur of
E -urope will be seen as the backdrop against which a living drama is
enacted.
Although thgy include features out-

"But this is. not the point, if he
-Ex.
makes three of these failur·,•s nnt
At the vVestern Normal School, Mamade by his inability to grasp the comb, IlL the men have adopted the
subject bgt due to the laclt of time
of having the third Thursday of
each month as a Co-e-d day .
The
to prepare the subject, he is deprived
the dates on these
of his opportunity to get a college edoccasions and are r -e sponsible for the
ucation by bE:ing "flunked" out.
socia1 conduct of their· company. It.
''Son1ething is
-wrong
pay all bills.
At that rate who
somewhere and it is not the student.
It is
the System.
The wouldn't believe in equal rtghts for
women.
-Springfield Stud ent.
professor has a
course of study
pla nned out for each somester. That
Men are like chairs: they var y in
shape and size , but all can h e sat
course has got to be covered duringSome men are like mahogany
on.
that time, disregarding- the student in
chairs: they lose their polish aftet· a
its consideration. 'I'he student is suplittle while. Some are like Chippenposed to cover the course and know
dale chairs: they need delicate h and!·
it. How he is to learn it,
no one
ing. Some are like plush upholstered
ln1ows, but nevertheless he must pass
chairs: one cannot stand t he m on a
the course if he is to receive his de- hot day. Others are like parliament"
gree. ·what happens?
The student a1•y seats: they have, to be worn.
has come, in most cases, at least, to Some married men
are
li k e desk
acquire a ,.vorking knowledg.e of chaits: they are always bein-g dragwhat his college has to offer .. This is ged about.
And, finally, most are.
denied him, through the factor of
chairs:
they put you to
like rocking
time, and he devotes his ener·gy, not sleep.
-Exc h ange
to getting a workin.~· knovvledge, but
to p ass:ng• the required course. OftenFamous Sayings
times he must either be dishonest or
"I don't know where I' m going,
"flunk" and his chances of gettcng but I'm on my way."-Colun1hus.

I

B u tl er, president, Columbia University,· Dr. c·ar·olr'ne E. Fur·ness·, J)rofessorat Vassar• Colle· ge· ·, Dr. Sr'dney L.

sees. These journeys are to be for
acquaintance with people , their cus-

ranks of those colleges in Whi ch any·
student receiving a g·rade of a B _attends classes at his own discretion .

.
I

in each group-to travel through Europe with student guides, being re. d
th
b
t d. t
·
cerve as
ey go Y s u en s, unrversity authorities, statesmen, leading
They

:B'aculty members of Baldwin-Wallace College have voted to lift the
han on dancing that bas prevailed
at that .institution since its founding
~ighty years ago. President Storms,.
although
an opponent
of student
dances, says he will abide by the de~
cision of his faculty.
-Pitt Weekly
Lafayette College now Joins the

quickly) and in the end has gained Mary ..
nothing.
College
today
is
"The bigger they are the harder
nothing but a machine. So much rna~ . they fall."-David.
terial goes ' in and a product comes I "It floats."-Noah .
Last year, the Japanese students of out. If it is a well built machine., de- i
"You can't keep a good man clown."
New York, conceived the idea of stag- signed to turn out a good product, [·-Jonah.
ing several Japanese dramas at In- there is little spoiled.
But in like
"I'm strong' for you, kid."--Samsonternational House and giving the pro- manner, if good material is put into I
-The Bat a lion
ceeds to found a scholarship to send
a poor n1aehine, there will be a good I
----an
American
student
to
Japan.
"f t
I In every· sport except f ootb all an
many
ac ory seconds." Every part
.'
.
extra period is provided for, in case
.
t b
Through their untiring efforts, $1,500 o f a 1nac h 1ne
mus ·
e working In
is now available.
Applications will harmony with the other parts 'to in- of a tie between the opposin g teams .
1
be received from native born Ameri- sure a well made product. So it is Recently th e suggestion t o h ave the
.
extra period in f o otball was put UJ)
cans, men and women, between 25 wrth
college professors. Harmony in I
and 35 years of age. The awar•d will working together should be their ob- 1 to fifteen grid coaches and they all
be made to the candidate who
is . .
i shook
their· heads in the negative,
Ject and one course should not en- :
. .
judged by the Committee to be the
.
.
clarmmg that the game was t oo sternbest investment.
croach upon the time of another, or : uous. ·without doubt the d ecis i on at
student
will
he
a
"factory
Inquiries shoulcl be addressed bethe end of thrs extra p eriod would
fore April first to the Japanese Broth1 be the
result of stamina r a t her t han
1
Students are expected to think out
erhood Scholarship Committee, InterI a victory brought about b y s k ill .
.
I H
the pr.·oblems, presente. d, but t_oday I There I·s no doubt but -that I· n thr's,
na t wna
ouse, 500 River'Side Drive,
New Yorlt.
there rs not time to thmk out logically 'respect the large col.le£·e '''o u ld be

students-not over twelve or fifteen

minds, distinguished hostesses.

j

JAPANESE BROTHERHOOD
SCHOL'A RSHIP

ent organization not included in the
Confederation Internationale des EtuThe award will be made not later
diants. Over here, an advisory com- than May first.
mittee of educators is forming. T·he
Committee of Award: Mr. Harry E.
plan is for small parties of American Edmonds, chairman, director, ·Inter-

will visit museums, palaces, cathedrals,
factories, villages; but not as sight-

~tercollegiate

Thoughts

side the scope of .the regulation sightseeing tour, and are more difficult to
arrange, the journeys will be less exThe following essay is a students'
pensive,
The European student or- reaction from the 1·eading of "Amerganizations ate connected in divers ica As An IiJducational Motive ."
ways with their governments and can
The wr\ter of this essay says
secure, for their gUests, rail .reduc- ''that something is wrong somewhere
tions, visa rebates, etc.; and for the in our educational system. As a stu"
most part lodgings will be avaUab'le dent, I am expected to absorb all that
in student buildings.
is said in lectures or wi'itten in text
'l'he initiative of this enterprise books; time is not a factor considered.
from Americans who want to Assignments are made, regardless of
open more doors to their countrymen their length in respect to the time to
travelibg abroad. On the part of prepare them,
tests are given on
Eur·ope~n students the motive of co- those assignments and if a passing
operation is also patriotic; they see grade is not obtained the student fails
an opportunity to promote American the course.

.

~

1

"

the whys and wherefores and conse- 1 at a great advantage because it would
quently they resort to memorizing, I be able to rush in fres h sub stitutes
"just to
by,". ~nd . the object of · .against the fatigued veterans o.f . the
their ,college trammg IS lost.
1 small college team.
'I'his so l u t i on may

ge:

--------~

-E. H.

LAMBDA BETA BANQUET

I never
1·

be adopt e d to prevent t ie games.
Yet there is a great fiel d f or discus-

.
,.
sion along this line.
1
(Co,ntinued from page 1 l
-The He.ig·hts
I
b
h
'2
8
h
d
h
f
th
d
, a
c arge o
e ecJ0h H
k'
h f0f ' · 1
e s ac ,
Gulick, Federal Council of Churches;
·
I
.n
op rns ,.as
Icla ly dro pped
orabons.
baseball from its list of athl etic acMr. Hideshigi Kashiwagi, Yokohama
The following Freshman gi_rls were 1 t' 't'
S
.
B
k
D
m~.
pecie
an·;
r. Hideyo Noguchi, initiated: Helen B owerman, Cranston;!
R t
. U. .
't . ·
..
.
the Rockefeller Institute for Medical
"'u gers niVersr Y rs contem p lating
Thelma Carpenter, Valley Falls; El- · a new system for anno unc in g teFm
Research;
Mr. Hirosi Saito, consul sie Coleman, Providence; Elizabeth
d '
th cl
0
0
general, New York; Mr. Henry W. c t'
N .. H
.
· ·
gra es .
· ne me · · sugg ested was
· ur Is, 1 ew
aven; Hope· Gnffith, that of posting the marks on the
Taft, president of the Japan Society; Providence; Annette Henshaw, Dia- class room door 24 ho u rs aft er the
Mr . Shigeji Tajima, Mitsui & Com- mond Hill; Dorothy Lynn, East Provi- examination in that subject.
pany; Messrs. R. M. Kamide, S. Kat- dence;
JiJ!izabeth
Munster,
ProviDid you hear of the· Scotchm an
sumi, H. Matsuno, H. S . Matsushita, dence; Margaret O'Connor, Provi M .. Nagasawa and T. Asari, student dence; Barbara Smith, Newburyport, who, during the last eclipse, t ried to
representatives.
and Lois Wilcox, East Providence.
s e nd a telegram as a nigh t .letter?
1
1

·
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Athleties.
Inter-Fraternity League
----Beta Phi, the champions of the
l eague up to date, continued their

cinnat! and the University of Missouri.
Agricultural College, U. of Vermont,
U. of Was·h ington, U. of Minnesota,
U. of \'Vest Virginia, U. of vVest Maryla~d,
North Carolina State Coll ege ,
South Carolina State, Michigan St a te

Page _Thru

BROWN
y·earlings Bow to
Sopbs in First
Basketball Fray

1 Continued from page 1)
stood
favor of the Kingston
squad.
'i'he -s econd quarter showed
up the R. I. boys' strength, for they
held down the Brown qu'intet to two
baskets While the College score ra'tl
· · ' · ·' ·
·
up to 22 points.
The score at the

- ---and Iowa State.
Game Well Playe_d ·, Score Al'.rhis week, shooting simultaneously
ways Close·, Yearling Team
against Delaware, Oregon and Porto
Works Good·, Soph Defense
Rico, the Kingston team defeated all
Better
day ,. JJ'eb. 2. Tlie lineup:
three il1 stitutions, heating the U. of
_____
Beta. Pbi
Beta Nn Epsilon Delaware by 259 points, Agricu ltural
'l'he Sophomore team defeated the
Bowers l'f
---------- rf Conn College of Oregon by 161 points, and Yearling Club 35-32 in the first game
LiaMoock If---------------------· ________ If Bloom the far-famed dfle team
of Por to of the Sophomore-Freshman threeLa . Chappelle c _
c Smolensky RiCo by 545 points.
game series. which was held recently
Hall rg __ __ ·-····---·--·!g Millman
in charge of the
athletic
mentor,
'['he Rifle Team, under the coachFnlnk \'V. Keaney. The coach sent in
Draghetti Ig
rg Barasch mond, are going like a hous;e afire.
J<~inal
scote-21-13.
Goals from
both clubs with the understan ding
ing of Sergeant Friel and Capt. Hamflo ·o r f'owers 2 Lavcock 2 La Char)
tJ ,- t 1 e '"as to put on th·e [)·e st five.
· ,.
>
"
'
'J ·
'
· Possibles, that is, 100 points out of 1 1 1
'
pelle 4, Hall 2, Swift, Draghetti, Conn a possible 100 points, have .been shot from each squad and the result was
2, Smo.lensky 2, Barasch 2. Goals from by Marchand,
Armbrust,
Johnson, an eve_nly balanced game.
rou!s~-Bowers, s·wift, Bloom.
Sub- Radcliffe and Glines.
Capt. E. K,
The team work put up by both
stitutions: Beta Phi-Swift. Referee- Johnson is by far the outstanding man tefims was of the very best, and the
Keaney. Timer·--Maclean. Tlme-Two match fired this season. Harrington , spectacular shots of the second-year
15 min. periods.
on the team, placing first in every rnen, coup.led to the well oiled team
l.lnbroken string of victories by defeg,ting Beta Nu Epsilon, the cellar
cb.a.mps, by a score of 21-13 on Tues-

Delt>~ Sig-ma Epsilon 19, Pbi Sig-ma 5
Phi Sig-ma
D . S. E.
rf Richardson
Ernest rf
-Borden lf
·-- ---- If Scott
c Luther
Pike c
lg Anderson
:Martin lg
Johnson rg
_____ rg Searle
Final Score-Delta Sigma Epsilon
19 Pl . S.
5 G I f
fl
'
- 11
tgma ,
O>L s
Tom . oorErnest, Borden 2, Adams
2,
Pike,
Martin 2, Scott, Anderson. Goals from·
fouls--Borden,
Johnson,
Adams,
Madison. Substitutions-Delta Sigma,
Allison, Adams and Madison. Ref18

er~;wo K;~,: _ ~~~~::.r-MacLean.

Time

IN'l'ER-FRA':l'ERNI'l'Y
Basketball I,eague Standing
%
P. W. L .
1.000
Beta Phi
6
0
_855
Delta Sigma
P, I. K.

1

6

Non-Fraternity
Lambda Chi
Campus Club
D elta Alpha Psi
Theta Chi
Phi Sigma
Zeta Pi Alpha
Beta Nu Epsilon

.8 33
.6 6 6
.600

end of the first half was: R. I. Freshmen, 22; Btown, 9.
Th.e only man who stood out Wl:)ll
for the Brunonians was. "Stretch" Allison, rated as one of the best offensive players in the state. His size
enabled him to get the ball on the
.iump almost evety time, while his accurate eye scored the most points f o !"
Brown. Hurwitz and Fleming played
a good guarding
game
for R , I.
"l<'rosh," while Trumbull did most of
the shooting during this half.
The second half proved to be still
easier for the Kingston squad, the
Brown crew being unable to break
Radcliffe, Paul Johnson
and Mar- work of the yearlings, drew rounds
through the Co1lege defense.
The
chand are in close order behind the of partisan applaus·e from the packed
g.a ll ery.
Providence boys took many long shots
pace-setter.
Epstein, 1\!lagoun and Trumble did at the basket, but couldn't make o:rrE)Among the Fresh1nen
who h a ve
of these go for a goal.
This .s tyle
made the team are Gould and Arm- good work for the first-yeat'
men,
of playing
lost the ball for Brown
brust, and they are both proving to while the
fine offensive
work
of too many times for comfort, the fast
be verv valuable additions to the Ri- Murphy, Hfiit·e and Johnson kept the
J
forwards of Rhode Island stealing
fle Squad.
game in a series of close scores, but the apple and shooting it down their
Next Saturday . the Connecticut Ri- the So phs held their lead
through end of the situation.
fle Team will appear at Kingston to the fine defensive work of Lou
Spekin former varsity
man,
and
'l'he last quarter proved quite inshoot i.n a shoulder-to-shoulder match
· ..
'
·
teresting for the Kingston squad, as
"Pick''· l-Ian1mett
~rhe HF'rosh" tea nt
with the local team at the rifle range
.
well as for the spectators, as the
·
ln!St their -chance to cop the game, due
in East Hall. Last year at Storrs, the
open style of playing adapted by the
the many shots they failed to make
Rhode Island team defeated Connect State I''reshmen was a sweet exhibiicut, and the team is confident t h at good, The team worl~ of both teams tion of snappy passwork. This form
they will repeat -again this year. The was of the best. The lineup:
of playing ran the tired Brown

sl'l.Uad

shooting will begin in the mor ning Sophomores
Freshmen ragged.
Coaeh K -e aney gave a few
to allow ample time for completing Haire tf ----------rf E p stein of his sub-men a chance during this
the full program.
The schools will J·ohnson lf -·----- ---- ------ If Trumble quarter,
The final score was: R. · L
Muephy c ______ _________ ·__________ c Magoun F
h
I'
be represented by a five-man tea m,
res . men, 32. ; :>rown, 19
· .
the highest
five men shooting f or Spek in lg -------------- lg Hurwitz
The lineup:
Rhode Island.
Hammett rg ------------- rg Fleming H.. I. .li'rcsbmen
Brown
Final score-35.-32.
Goals from
The following scores were m a de by
Epstein , r.f. ------· ·---·-· --···-- r.g., O'Hare•
floor~Haire 4, Johnson 4, Murphy
'l'rumbull, l.f. _ ··--·l.g., Wright.
the Hifle Team in their matches t h is
Spekin_-- 3, Hammett 2-, Epstei·n 4 ' -Mago-uin c _ ---~- _
c Allison
" 'ee k :

bD
tL
.500
>:: .5
3
.400
<lJ
'g
1 4
.200
cd
6:;
~
5 1 4
.200
_
, E. K, Johnson
99
97
99
6 1
166
99 98 99
.OOO Harrington
6 0 6
P. Johnson
100 98 94
Marchand
99 97 99
Glines
99 96 97
Radcliffe
98 98 96
Leigh
98 97 98
Gould
99 98 96
RI:PI,E TEANI NEWS
Armbrust
97 95 93
For the first time since the rifle F'ine
96 94 92
t eam has been sta;·ted her.e at Rhode
Island, it successfully and completely
T'eam total ------··-··--·----- ----defeated its strongest rival, the University of Minnesota, with the score
SHOOTING STAR
of 3790 to 3740, a lead of over 50
p oints. This was the match that the
(G. H. A.)

4

2
2

I

2

CAMPUS

FRESHMEN ARE
WHIPPED 32-19

s

z

§]

§

cD

£j "§
@ t:

Trumble 3, Magoun 4, Hurwitz 2.1 Fleming r. g, ______
I''leming,
Pykosz,
Cotmelly.
Goals Hunvitz l. g. ________
from fouls-I-Iaire 2, Johnson, SpeGoals from floor:

Trumble 2, Fleming, Hurwitz.
95 390 Substitutions: Sophomores ~ DragBlake'.
F<resl'n'eto
9.2 38•·8 hetti,
• · • - Pykosz '
92 38 4 Szu li k, Connelly,
Reed, Musserlian.
89 384 Referee -- Asher. 'l.'imer Toutel l.
90 382 Time-Two 20 min. halves.

90

stein 4, Connolly 2, Magouin, Fleming,.
Allison 4 , O'Hare, Cornsweet, Weir.
Goals from foul: Epstein, Fleming,,
Weir, Weatherbee , Allison 3. Substitutions: Connolly, Pykosz. Szulik, Gould'.
for Rhode Island, Slater, Weatherbee,
Crilly for Brown. 'l.'ime: 4 ten minute
periods. Refere e-Cody. Timer-Too·
telL Scorer-Whelan.

382

87 3&0
83 376
85 370
84 366
--· 3 8 0 2

Chi Omega Holds
Unique Tea Dance

SIGMA KAPPA HAS
ITS EIGHTH ANNUAL
INITIATION BANQUE'F

Many C.mples Enjoy the Afternoon Holiday; Elimination
Dance the Feature
On Monday afternoon,

Feb.

___ r.f. Cornsweet
!.f. Wek
Trumbull 6, Elp - ·

!Continue d from page 1)
Olives
Pickles
Celery
Pineapple & Cheese Salad
Sigma Kappa Parfait
Mints
Coffee
Nuts
After the banquet repast, which was

22,

Beta Chapter of Chi Omega
Many moons have lived and die d ,
fraternity· held a tea dance in their
And many months have swelle d t h e chapter h~-use from 2: 30 p, m. until
Past,
'5: 3 0 p. m.
Since that clear autumn night, when 1
Dancing was enjoyed by the many served by a senior from eaeh frater•
who attended. Many fancy exhib itions nity on the campus, the toastm istress,
I0irst glimpsed you, gleaming there o n
Katherine Clark, '26, introduced t he
high;
of the "Charleston" were perfonned,
"Captain" of the good ship Sigma·
"Paul Jones" was a prominent figure
Last week the team shot against A star of love-in a loveless sky.
Kappa, Betty Kane, '26, Ruth Coombs,
a lso. The feature of the afternoon was
the U. of Porto Rico, V. P. I., U. of
'29, responded for the initiates. The
C incinnati, Oregon Aggie, and U. of The paler stars grew still more pale; th e elimination dance. Lois Wilcox
rernainder of the toasts were as fo l Delaware.
The team total was the When you appeared
to grace th e and her partner, James Donald, were
lows, "Greetings from an Old Salt,"
highest that it has ever made, a tonigh t,
the winners. The prize awar-ded was
H, Frances McKenzie, '22; "Sigma on
t a l of 3802 being the final score.
'!.'he silver moon seemed sonoewh a.t b eyond the power of description, but
Land and Sea," Vera I. Swan'; '2 5;
Capt, E. K. Johnson led the team
n evertheless they carried away the
wan,
"How the Ship Grew," Priscilla DaC ..
with a score of 390 out of a possible As you in regal splendor shone,
h onors
in a large box ·
·
Smith, '19; "When I Was a Sailor,"
400.
0. E, Harringtol[l was second A new star in the old heaven's born.
Later on in the afternoon tea was Esther E. Fort, , 24 ; and lastly, "From
-yvith 388; then came P . Johnson, 384;
poured by Elizabeth Munster,
who the Lighthouse-Keeper of the Light,''
G, H. Glines and H. E , Radcliff, tie, Last night, even as I worshipped you , served sandwiches and cookies.
Helen E. Peck. , Amdng the im·with 382;
A. H, Leigh 380; R. N. You sw.er)t in pa_ling ~lory· thru t h e
Following .the singing
of
many
·
"'
promptus which followed tne prq "
Gould 376; H, R. Armbrust 3·70, and
sky,
popular songs around the g lowing gram were those of Miss Mary GuerB. Fine 366.
Until, a dimly glowing spark, you fe B fi replace the couples began to dwindle in of Nu Chapter, Miss Hila H. Smith
The R. 0. T. C. Rifle team has defrom s ight.
away toward South and East Halls. of Delta, and Miss Eleanor Patter~
veloped into the best squad of shoot- And now, altho the moon and a my- Every one declared the social affair son of Omicron.
ers ever produced at Rhode Island
a s being a joyous one.
ria d stars 1:\-re bright.
State College.
T hus far this season God, how dark the, heavens seem t o The committee in charge was comMr. L. B. Hathaway, 1924, has beBlll
posed of the Misses Elizab-eth Mun- transferred to the Motor Sal es De•
only two
matches have been lost,
n ight !
these being t o the University of Ginster, '29, and L()is Wilcox, '29, of partment with the General Electril)
The victor ies for Rhode Island include
Many people are so broad minded P rovidence . .a·nd
Elast
Providence, Compa.ny at .Lynn, having finished
!
t he Uni_versity of Delaware, Oregon that they have little moral character. R. 'I., respectively,
hts trammg course.
team has. looked forward to from the
,
fi rst of the season and with that behind them it is likely to be all clear
sailing for the rest of the season. To
d t
th t
h
h t l5
t h
a e
e eam
as s o
. rna c es
and has won 14 of them.
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BETA PHI BURNS
NEW VARSITY TEAM
. WHIPS LOWELL TEX
MORTGAGE AT ITS
ANNUAL BANQUET
BY 50-36 SCORE
_____
( Continued from Page 1)
and H a mmett into the game in place
of Negus and Lamont.
These two
gmLrds s top ped Lo we ll's rally a nd
when the gam e ended. Rhod e Island
hn.d won by a comfortable majority of
14 points.
The star s for the visiting aggregation were Burke, Ker n ey and Bellem er e . Haire
p e rformed admirab ly
for Rhode Island a nd was the high
s c orer of th e contest. Bosworth and
Hammett also p layed well.
As Referee Coady f r om Bosto n was
unab le to make 0onnections, "Firpo"
Asher acted in that capacity and had
th e gam e under
his control at all
times . He was admirably assisted by
.Cap t. Sammy Epstein of t h e "Frosh"
team , w ho officated as umpire.
The score : Rhocl e Isla nd 50; Low€11 Textile 3 6.
Rhode Island
Lowell
rf Burke
:i:-Ialre r f
If Belleme re
.Jensen lf
c Ker n ey
Bosworth c
Bar ber rg·
rg Coffey
F.
..Iammett l!!'
.l•r
Sm ith
~
~
G oals fro.m fl oor: Haire 12 , Jensen

- -- -(Continued from Page 1)
interest and personal devotion w hich
they h ave s ho wn to thbr fr-aternity .
He stated that Beta Phi. was the only
frate rnity in the c ampus to relieve itself of its mortg·age. Th e mo rtgage was
redeemed January 10, 1926. I<Jarl C.
Webster, ' 15, pr esident of the Beta
Phi Corporatio n , burned the mortgage on a platter specially eng-raYed
for that occasion.
]'ive-minute
re m in iscences
w ere
given by Herbert A. Wisbey, '17, Joh n
vV. Cruiclzshanl<, '2 0, a nd Earl S . lTidvvards, '24 .
Pro f. H. H . Lewi s, '0 7 , one of the
forem ost g-raduates of Rh ode Is.land
State College, gave a most invigorat ing speech on the progress of Beta
Phi and prophecied t h e fut u re growth
of th e frater nity.

NORTHEASTERN WINS
FROM RHODY 43-25

The lineup of the Northeastern
game :
Northeastern
R I. State
Haire, rf -------------------- _____ ______ rf Simms
Jensen If ---------------------- -------- If Renker
Boswor th c -------------------·-------- c Kobera
Murphy !g -----------·---------------- !g Roberts
Negus r g _______________ ___ .. _____ ___ rg Raffo ne
Fina l score: Northeastern 45; R. I.
State 2 5.
Baskets: Jens e n 4, Haire 5, Boswort h 2, Orr; Renker 5, Kobera 6,
Raffone 5,. Sylvester , Simms.
Goals from fo uls: Kob era 5, Renker, S imms, ·Hair e .
Refer ee-H. J . McGuinness. Um pire
-H eywood. Time-20-minute halves.
'l'imer -\Vyn n.
S ubstitutions:
Sylvester, Jan ssen,
Lyman, Hickey, Hammett,
Barber,
D rag-hetti, Orr, La Chapp elle, Hall.

Theta Delta Holds
Annual Initiation
Youngest Sororitv Holds Its
First Annual ·Initiation in
Aggie Building

'l'heta Delta Omicron Fraternity'
held its first annu~l initiation, M on day, _Februar y 22, in the Board R oom,
Agricultural Building .
The initia tes
were Cel este A. Boss, Mary E. Crandall, Doris J;.J, Tyson, I da 0. Fleming,
Florence E . vVhitaker , all f rom th e
c lass of 1929.
After t he initiation the T h eta De lts,
n ew a nd old , w ith theil- fac ul ty mem bers , Miss W inifred H a zen and Miss
Grace C. vVhaley, went to t he K ings t on Inn for the init iatio n b a n q uet .
A delicious full course turkey din n er was served . Attractive table deco rations, following the nile g ree n and
old rose co lor scheme of f raternity
Mr . R. A. Lucey, 1922 , was a recent colors, created a c harming a tino.svisitor at the plant of the General phere .

I

Alumni Notes

E lectric Company at Lynn , where he
train ed b!"fore going to his present
work in Porto Rico. H e returned to
(Continued from p age J)
br eaking throu g h the State's de- the United States for his vacation.
Mr . E. G. Backli n, 19 22, has b e en
fense to pile up the baslzets. J ensen
.
doing orig i nal research work into belt
and Haire were the Jnain wprl<s for
4 , Eosworth 4, Hamm ett 2, Burke 5, Rhod e Island in the first half, while co nveyor systems of manu facture at
K erney 3 , B e 11 emere 3 , S mJ'tl1, c o f'•cey, Rinke! , the capt a in and center of the the Lyn n plant of the General Elec1\icKay. Goals from fouls: Bosworth Univers ity squ ad,
was a ll over th e tric Company.
4, Jensen 3, Hammett, Burke 2, Me- floor and dro ppin g them in. The· score
Mr. F. L. L a mprey and H. W.
K ay 2, Smith. Referee Asher. Um - at the end of the first h a lf was North- B arber, 1924 , a re on training· in the
l) ire Epstein. Time-Four 10-minute eastern 24 ; Hhode Island s.
T u rbine Department of the General
periods.
Electric Company at Lynn, wh il e Mr.
In the second half, the K ingstonians
staa·ed a whale of a comeback and K. L . Kinsey , also of 192 4, is assigned
<>
• •
temporarily to the Th omson ReTHE THIRD ANNUAL
g.·ave the ir oppo n ents son1e s tiff comBANQUET OF THE
·
.
· · search L a bora to r y.
petition.
.Jensen a nd Ha1re kept u p 1
l'DESES" HELD IN EAST their good w or'k and caged a number II· · R · L 1·ttl e, Rh o d e I s 1an d sta t e,
of baskets between them. Boswort h '24, who w as on test during 1924 and
f Con it nued from Pa!le 1 J
1 9 2 5, later emp l oyed in the Interna·Professor c. L. Sweeti ng was call ed als o gave a good account of himse lf,
tiona! General ]'Jlectric Compariy, is
•u pon for a brief speech. '!.'h e :frater- an d at times P 1aye d some s n appy b asnity was very fortunate in h a ving ketball.
Coach Keaney put in .some tle1·oanvil::l.ttl1h ethcoempa ny to take a posiof hi s reserve men a.t t his time. L a
"
Safety Car
Heating
Prof. Sweeting attend its yearly f un cd
Lighting
Com pany, at
New
tio n, a s up until the last few days he Cha ppell, Orr, Draghetti, Ham met , ;.:r:ven, Conn.
;had be en confin ed to bed with an at - Hayd en, were all g ivl'!m a chance to
sho w their s tuff . But the Northeastern ·
<ta'~~:t~ ~~e~.mi;::~nond spoke in his team proved too strong for the State Immed iately a fter the r eturn from
w his tle the t h e holidays, the G lee C lub h e ld a
·~roll, Southern manner for several boys, and a t th e final
practice session in East Hall. Th ey
25
43
minutes . He wished the ·fraternity ev- score was
to
in fa.vor of Nort h- were co ngratulated on the ir recent
eastern .
ery· success in the future.
successful t rip to vVak efielcl a nd it
E. A. Smith, '26, E. J. Ernst, '24, 1\1.
This g-ame does not show up the was announced that th ey will p lay in
C. Grossman, '26, J . C. Cummins, '2 4, real strength o f the Rhode Island Westerly on th e night of March 5.
a ll spoke for short periods reviewing team , as four of th e reg ular pl ayer;; Severa l new numbers
are being
the past good d ays an d ho p ing for fut- were not in the game, due to the fact worked up and t he usua l numbers
ure similar ones.
that th ey were recently s u s pended by we re rehearsed fo r it' is po~sible that
'I'he committee consisted of the fol- the coach .
It is expecte d that these sev eral •oth er dates rnay be arraigned
lowing: Raymond E. Bord en, c h air- men will be in action b efore long and in t h e near future .
man; Jo hn M. Droctco ur, James E . Little Rhody shoulcl be back in the
-----·-· - - -Marble and Warren s. Gray.
w inning co l umil.
Sunday n ig ht- no beans ? -bang!
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L. VAUGHN CO.

for Ladi es and Gents

Established 1847
Manufacturers of
SASH, DOORS, B LINDS,
AND BUILDERS' F IN I SH
1153 - 11 55 West minster· Street

Try Our Specials Everyday

"Kingston Hill Store"•

George's Lunch

NOT I ONS
GROCER IES
L ight Lun ches a Specia lt y

PRICES REASONABLE

Cigars

Cigarettes

The toastmistress of the evening was
Constance Knob elsdorff, '2 6, and iri
beha lf of the active members she wei ~
corned the initiates. F. Evelyn Whit tal<er, ' 29, gave a hearty response
from the new members.
Hope I. Perry, '27, spoke on "Ties,"
th
· t'mg b e t ween th e un d er · e b on d s ex1s
c lassmen and upp er -c lassmen, also the
rela tion o f the fraternity to the col l ege.
Th e last toast was made b y P 1·of.
Grace C . \Vhaley, who chose as her
subject " Ideals."
'l'heta Delts will
l o n g remember the kind advice and
idealism depicted by Miss Whaley.
'!.'he s inging of fraternity so ngs c u i minated the long a ntic ipate d event of
the old and new memb e r s of T h eta
Delta Omi·c ron.

MOVIES
The following Ust of rnovies that
wHI be shown in Lippitt Hall:
Feb. 27-"0t~t· J>arcnts' People."
l\{ar. 6-"Andent Highway."
l\Ia.r. 13-"Pony Express."
Mar. 20- "l~ugged Waters."
Mar. 27-"IIe's a Prince."
Apr. 10-"The Goose Hangs lligh."
Apr. 24---,."lrish Luck ."
l\Iay 1-"Stage Struck."
l\f.ay 8-"Too Many IUsses."
l\iay 15-"The Man \Vho Found
Himse~.f."

l\Iay 22-"The Lucky Devil."
May 29June 5- "Enchanted Hill."
June 12-" New Lives for Old."

WALDORF
CLOTHING CO.
COLLEGIATE MODELS

.ROUND

TUXEDOS
212 Union

Providence, R. I.

ROBIN
CLUB

COLLEGIATE CLOTHES
Browning Kin
. g & Co.

-u--n•-••••••-•••-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••..· -·

Candy
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
______________
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical) , Home Economics ·
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work

For further infonnation, address
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island

Expenses for Year, estimated at $400
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